
Anecdoie. lie
btore. At last I was flot aàbIe to, spit or to speak.
1 got with difïfculty on my horse agixand we pro-.
ceeded on our jourlley."

ANECDOTE 0F A

A SIIEPHERD who inhabited one of those glens which in-
terseet the Grampian mountains of Scotland, in one of bis ex-
cursions to look after his flock, carried along withi ii a child
oftllie yeaýrs old. This isnfot an tintstial practice among the

Highai~erswho accîistoui thecir chikiren lrom the earliest in-
fancy Lo' endure the rigours of the climate. After traversing
bis pastures for soine time attended by bis do-, the Shiepherd
found(I hiniseif under the necessity o? aseending a summrit nt
some distance to, bave a more extenisive view ot' bis range. As
the ascent wva- too fatiguing, for the ehild, hie ieft hinm on a
Tmall plain at the bottoin, u~ith strict injunctions rot tostirfromn
it tilt bis rettnrn. Scarcely, however, iîad bc giined the summit,
when the horizon was darkcned by one of those inmpenetrable
znists whichi frequently decscend, so rapidly aniidst the moun-
tains as in the space of a few minutes ahinost to turn day into
nighit. TFhe anxious father iiý§tantly b.asb.ned back to find hic-
child; but, owing to the great daÏIkness ànd bis own trepida-
tion, lie unillrtunately nîissed bis %vay in thec descent. Af'ter a
fruitIess Ecarclb o? many hours, lie discovceed that le had reacb-
cd the bottoin of the vaIley, and Wa's niear bis o*rn cottage.
To renewv the searehi that nigbht wvas equally friiitless ai dan-
gerous. Ile was therefore comnpelled to go home, although lie
hiad lost both lus child and biis (log, wbhich had %.'ithifully nttend-
cd him fo~r inany ycars. Next niorning, by break of day, the
Shepherd, acconiipanied by a band of bis neighbours, set out to
.-eek the chili; but after a day spent in fruitless fatigue, lie wns
at last forced by tlie approachi of niglit to Ca-scend from the
motintain. On returning to bis ccottage lie found that the
(log wich lie had lost tiie day before, had been home, and on

reviga piece o? ont cake liai -instantly gone off again.
Struck with this sinziular cireuinstance, bie remained nt home
t'le next day, -nd ;% lien, ab before, thec do" d epartedl with bhis


